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ftn extract taken froina letter viritten by I)r. Kilborn to the
Guarditzn, under date of Chien-tu, May i2 tir, 1897

Sunday, APril 4th, vins a gala day rin our mission. Not
that vie hiad flags flying, or fireerackers boomning ; our
hearts viere filled viith a great joy nevertheless, for that day
wiîtnessed the admission into the Church of eighit niev
members ! 'Flit day sevenl men and one Nvonian rcnounced
darkncss for lighit, gave up licathenisin for Christianit>',
turned froni idolatry viith aIl its sin, to the pure worship)
of our Lord and Saviaur jesus Christ! l'hese, viith the
young marn Nvhio vins baptized in Atigust, 189)6, make a
mnembership) of nine-a snîall beginniing, it is truc but Io
thc eye of faith, a hcginning of that wvhich shahl go on
increasing through ail time, and which shahl last throughi
aIl eternity. May vie ask the earnest prayer of every
Chistian in Canada for God's blessing on die infant
chutrch in Chen-tu ? They îxeed it.

I3EssiE McGWFFIN,
Missionary Vice-President Toronto East D)istrict E.L

Organization of Toronto East District
for Missionary Carnpaign Work.

The inspiration for this, borni, wve believe, of the Holy
Spirit, came originally througli the persistent efforts of
certain iembers of the Students' Missionary Campaign.
The work vias first introduced to Leagues of the district at
the annual meeting hield in Sherbourne Street Chiurch, on
tbe evening Of May 27th, 1896, and so heartily did the
systematic plan " to piray, study, and give " commend itself
to the leaguers prescrit that sonie ivent homîe to irimedi-
atcly organrize thei r societies.

It î'on remained for the District Executive te complete
arrangements, and, at thieir first aieeting, unavoidably
delayed tili October 22nd, it vins unanimnously agreed that
the eniergies of aIl the oficers viould be directed to this one
line of work. Realizing that unitcd action vins necessary,
and that, in order to the greatest success, the fullest
harmony wvas required, it wvas thought advisable to calI a
represeîîtative meeting of the district, that viould consider
différent plans, and, if possible, agrce tipon sonie definite
and satisfactory object. Owing to the previour, delay in
the meeting of tb Executive, and viith the year nowv almost
haîf gone, no time vins to be lost, so November 5th was
appainted, and the different societies notified. In the
interim, Dr. Sutherland, our General Missionary Secretary,
vins interviewed, in order ta ascertain vihat plan he viould
suggest as the most s.-tisfactory, and it vias agreed, that he
should attend and represent tb.- (-ecrai Board. This
meeting of representatives vias held in one of the class.
rooms of the Sherbourne Street Ch-irch, there being about
thirty present, beside Mr. F. C. Stephenson, viho came ta
further explain the Fonvard Movernent, and ansvicr any
questions with regard to it, auîd Miss McGuffin, viho
al)peared in the unavoidable absence of Dr. Sutherland.

Those prescrnt viere most enthusiastic in their desire to
do somiething, and the feeling vias quite as uizanimnous that
it should be donc at once. Rcgarding the plan ta adopt,
many viere of the opinion, that the best wvould be ta aim at
scnding out a nevi mari to the field, and not a fevi wiied
to make a sclection of such representative iniiiediately.
The only other plan which caine before the meeting, and
which vias finally adopted viith cnthusiasm, was tha. sug.
gested by Miss MvcGuflln, riamely, ta undertake the support
of Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn in China. This gave the district
the advantage of having a Most satisfactory representative
already in service, sa that their efforts touched the field

direct, vihile thcy vicre yet perfecting their orgizaltioni,
and, besides, it brouglit assistancc tri the' (kncral Bloard
for tire present laienîiable sirrnngency in 'uc Nlissionary
offéring of our Church.

'l'le viork was novi fairly coînininced, and yct only coin-
menced. It reniained for the Second Vice-President to
make a systecmatic visitation of the district, for the différent
leaguMs to take action, and for the NMissioniry Conimîittees
to do their viork along the lines laid down by the I'orward
Movcmcent. On the par, of a few societies there was liesi-
tancy, and, in one or two cases, failuire of response ; yet, "o
successfully (hd the rnajority organiie and 'vork that, at the
annual meeting held in the Central ChurCh, May 2 7th,
1 897, 910 less tlian $-125. 13 hiad passed through the
à.ands of the Treasurer, and, before the plan shail have
been iii oI)eration a year, wve have every reason to believe
the rc<îuircd amouint ivill be received. It niight be well,
hoviever, to say here, that the report of money raised is no
criterion of the labor expcndcd by the différent mnissionary
conveners, and neither does it give us any idea of the self-
denial which lias been practised by rnany because of their
love to christ. The grent majority of our leaguers in this
district are those who work fuit tiîne for limited remiunera-
tion, and thceir offerings to this fund have been an evidence
of their consecration to Christ's service Individual cases,
îiot a few, have corne viithin the range of the writer's obser-
vation, or been conrnunicated to hîni by nicii hr, of the
missicnary comimittees, which, if recited, would put to
shame manry more able givers. We believe every con-
tributor hias received a blessing for his destre and effort to
further the Kinigdoni of (;od, but those who have reccived
the greitest and fullest blessing are t ones whoiç inost have
denied theinselves that they nîight hionor Christ. T1his is
the heginning. For what las heen done, wve praise (;od,
and look forward 'vali bright hopes, but wve feel sure it is
only a fraction of vihat is viithin ousr power to do, and %ehat
vie wvill do when we learn to pray, " 'vkingdon) COUI,"
in sucb a way that vie will putn forth i-very effort 'o answer
our ovin prayer.

J. D. IIPiATRICK,
Pres. Toronto East D)istrict.

If ive gave each vioman of India a Bible at the rate of
2o,oooa day it wou'-1 take seventeen years to supply themn
aIl. The children of India, walking four ahrenst, two feet
apart, would Makre a procession 5,ooo miles long.

It is stated that there are as many Missionaries wvorking
among the 4,000,000 of London as there are arnong the
200,000,000 Mohaniniedans and Soo,ooo. ooo heat hen in
the world. London needs aIl she has, but havi fares the
unconverted world-he great armyv for which the Mlaster is
waiting ?-Missionary Oulook.

A prominent' Iiindu iii Dingahi, l>unjab, who hiad op-
posed the work of the Missionaries, asked for a private in-
terviewi vith one of them. Instead of .1 fierce expression
of hostility, the maran took froni his pocket a Newi Testament,
and said, ',Sahib, 1 have read tîmis book, and 1 find it to be
pure and holy. Up to ten days ago 1 w<as a bitter oppo-
nent of yours. 1 gave a p)ublic lecture .agâinst you and
against your work. Theîî 1 resolved that 1 viould expose
your book. So I began to rend it iii order tap pick faults in
it ; but, do you know, as I rend I vias draven to it. My
hicart was captivatcd, and nowv I cannot oppose you. 1
know God's light is in that book. -- Jfet/wodist Revie-ze of
.ilfissions.


